Donald Emile Simon
August 9, 1944 - December 17, 2019

Mr. Donald Emile Simon, age 75, of Forest Park, GA passed away Tuesday, December
17, 2019. He is preceded in death by his parents Harold Emile Simon and Evelyn Harbour
Mauberret. He is survived by his wife, Linda Simon; daughter, Donna Dees of Newnan,
GA; grandchildren, Chase Dees, Cameron Dees; brother, Harold Simon (Pam) of New
Orleans, LA; step-brother, Eugene Mauberret; sisters-in-law, Gayle Calhoun, Sharon
Dawson (Phil) and many nieces and nephews. A memorial service will be held Saturday,
December 21, 2019 at 4 o’clock at the Chapel of Parrot Funeral Home. Those wishing
may sign the online guestbook at www.parrottfuneralhome.com. The family will receive
friends Saturday evening from 3:00 until 4:00 at Parrott Funeral Home and Crematory,
770-964-4800.

Events
DEC
21

Visitation

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Parrott Funeral Home & Crematory
8355 Senoia Road, Fairburn, GA, US, 30213

DEC
21

Memorial Service

04:00PM

Parrott Funeral Home & Crematory
8355 Senoia Road, Fairburn, GA, US, 30213

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Parrott Funeral Home - December 20, 2019 at 02:29 PM

“

PJ Maloney lit a candle in memory of Donald Emile Simon

PJ Maloney - December 20, 2019 at 03:50 PM

“

48 files added to the album LifeTributes

Parrott Funeral Home - December 20, 2019 at 02:11 PM

“

Don was always a lot of fun, spoiling to have a great discussion about anything
under the sun – and he often had a unique perspective that I had not considered. In
one of my first conversations with Don I was really confused when he began to
exclaim "No! No! No!" only to discover that he was actually agreeing with me. Don
was more comfortable with email than Facebook, and he would regularly send me
interesting links to tech reviews and local news stories. Don, Linda and I share a
favorite Thai restaurant in a nearby town and at the beginning of December he sent
me a long email about his most recent visit, including a description of a most peculiar
customer. You always got more than you expected with Don, and none of us
expected to be without him so suddenly. My condolences to Linda, Donna, Chase
and Cameron, and to all who loved and counted Don as a friend.

Andrew Duncan - December 20, 2019 at 12:20 PM

“

Donald and I were first cousins born three weeks apart. From age three to fifteen we
lived within shouting distance of one another. Many, many memories of course. He
often checked in on holidays, kept me abreast on his adored grandsons, and when
he learned was recovering from brain surgery, offered to come help--and I am four
hours away! That was Donald.

Lila Atkins - December 20, 2019 at 10:15 AM

“

JJ, Tammy, Lester, Carl, Tommy, Linzie, Jack & Ken purchased the Crystal Cross
Bouquet for the family of Donald Emile Simon.

JJ, Tammy, Lester, Carl, Tommy, Linzie, Jack & Ken - December 19, 2019 at 04:42 PM

“

George and Neal Heery purchased the Basket Full of Wishes for the family of Donald
Emile Simon.

George and Neal Heery - December 19, 2019 at 10:49 AM

“

`never had the pleasure of meeting Don directly. I regret that as well as the sadness
that his lovely partner Linda must now endure. Thankfully, she has a close
community to share the moment, celebrate the past and look forward

Doug Bulleit - December 19, 2019 at 07:54 AM

“

In all of my interactions with Don, he was consistently cheerful, upbeat and funloving. He tremendously enjoyed photography and he was very generous with his
time,
On behalf of everyone at Brookwood Group, I want to say that we will miss Don and
we extend our sympathies to Linda and her family.
Shepherd Heery

Shepherd Heery - December 19, 2019 at 01:08 AM

“

Ken and Mary Klebanoff purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
Donald Emile Simon.

Ken and Mary Klebanoff - December 18, 2019 at 10:05 PM

“

I lost my younger brother yesterday.The younger part came from a neighbor of our
mother’s who said that I was the older.Donald loved that,and often referred such
many times with a chuckle and a laugh.He was one of the most knowledgeable
people I’ve ever known.Well little brother I’m missing you already. LOVE YOU!

Harold Simon - December 18, 2019 at 12:21 PM

“

so sorry to hear this news...Really thought a lot of Don..lots of good memories as a
cop together...Gods Speed and prayers for family.

Billy Howard Retired Cop - December 17, 2019 at 05:17 PM

“
“

So sorry Don was one of good guys
Jackie - December 17, 2019 at 05:22 PM

Don was a wonderful friend and co-worker. We worked together in the District Attorney's
Office since the day he came to work there. We also worked together at the Atlanta Airport
Task Force. I will miss you, Buddy.
Debbie Waits - December 17, 2019 at 05:43 PM

“

We had coffee together before I had to go to work at Ms Bs years ago. He talked about his
daughter and the kids all the time. Going to miss ya.
Mike King - December 17, 2019 at 07:29 PM

“

Don was an inspiration and I was scared, at 13 yrs old dating his daughter, we were king
and queen in pop Warner football, BUT, I remember months after dating his daughter
Donna, dating, how silly, we were 13, But, Coach Don bought me a coke and candy bar
before a game sitting on the hill of kiwanis field in forest park before a game, and my fears,
not of opposing team but Coach Simon, went away! I had his blessing and I played my
heart out that day and later, half time we, his daughter and I were homecoming king and
queen. Don was a colleague of my own Dad in the ClayCo network of Police officers,
Family-within! Never will be forgotten.......
Casey - December 17, 2019 at 10:15 PM

“
“

Prayers for the family you'll be missed old friend. Danny Parker ( mutt )
Danny parker - December 17, 2019 at 10:45 PM

Don was one of the good ones. He was funny and a joy to work with at the District
Attorney's Office for many years. He will be missed by many. Prayers to the family.
Johnny Roberts - December 18, 2019 at 06:52 AM

“
“

Don as many have said was a genuine good man and friend. RIP.
Robert Campbell - December 18, 2019 at 09:05 AM

I’ve been knowing Don since he worked at the City of Forest Park Police Department many
years ago. I always enjoyed his visits to the credit union. We were both “talkers” so we hit it
off immediately. Continued our long conversations through Facebook with private
conversations after retirement. I’ll miss you my friend.

Gail McDonald - December 18, 2019 at 10:14 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Don's passing. I was an ADA in Clayton County with Don from
2001-2003. His office was across from mine, and I loved talking to Don every day. He was
such a kind man and was always sweetly protective of me and others in the office. I will
always remember him fondly, and my prayers are with the Simon family.
-Elizabeth McBath
Elizabeth McBath - December 18, 2019 at 11:28 AM

“
“

Great friend and fellow police officer. He will be missed by all that knew him.
Rick Johnson - December 18, 2019 at 02:48 PM

Everybody loved Don. He always had a story to tell. We have lots of good memories from
the little league days. So sorry he is gone.
Rex and Barbara Hiett - December 18, 2019 at 04:22 PM

“

I met Don when he and Linda were dating. I grew up with Linda's family and spent a lot of
time with them. Although we have drifted apart thru the years I still think of them as a part
of my extended family and close friends. My thoughts and prayers are with the family at this
time. You will definitely be missed.
Patricia Hogan - December 19, 2019 at 09:46 AM

